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MOVING PICTURt FUNNIEft.
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Cu: wui ice picture on an four eutu
Tim carefully fold dotted line 1 Ms

V . entire length. Then dotted line t and
eo en. Fold each aectlon underneath
aeearateiy. When completed turn o\fr

| 1 and yoall Hod a surprising remit
are the pictures.
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^mperature at 8
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Meet lt.ti feci, falling.

KVKNTS TONIGHT.
Cuntnghara ball.Knights of Malta.

Inner building . Lady Golden

Fleming building . Mountain City
uooge, iv. 01 r.

OM Fellows' hell. Patriarchs Mill
tut

Masonic hall.Eastern Star.
M Men's ball.Setting Sun Tribe,
I O. It M.

Mnagrave hall.Golden Eagles.
VWrrtsw.Recital by pupils of Mrs.

i JosephIns Hsymond in tbe M. E.

Farmtngton.Red Cross Auxiliary to
hold an old fashioned social for com
tort tot fund.

Monongahels Bank building . Betsy
Mass elub at apartments of Mrs.
Detrlch.

Beylet a Bufloe.Marshall Boyles,
p wall known young barber, who was
tone employed at the Habn shop an<l
who want to Camp Lee with one of
the recant contingents, writes that he
has bean made chief bugler, s position
Which carries with it relief from
rnach at tha drudgery of camp life
and It may ha tha means of keeping

p; . Mm la this country tor a while longer
than tha troops with which he is now
crrtaf.
Basis Filed.These deeds have been

Iliad tor record with A. 0. Martin,
county dork: M. A. Jolilff ot ux. to
Clarence K. Boyer, lot I, Anderson

i . addition, Second ward, city, 12.000;
Is' Michael Powell et ux. to J. H. Ross,

lota TP Ud 71, Monongahela Industrial
company's addition, city, $2,300;
Manor Tblklagton et vir. to Ida M.

Toothman et nl., undivided half interoat,tract of 114 acres and 120 poles,
along Paw Paw creek, Paw Paw district,91; Howard Fleming et ux. to

P. Jamee Mike, oarcel of real estate, hav-
I teg fifty feet frontage along Booth

creak street, Monongah, Grant district.11,100; J. Minor Dunham et ux.
to Penton D. Trippett et ux. lot 2, Arnettaddition, city, f3.144.10.

Hotel Ueenae.A. G. Martin, countyclerk, yesterday afternoon issued a
state eating house license to Mrs.
rise Bosley, Mannlngton.
Peel Licenses.These state pool lieoaoeswere Issued yesterday by A. G.

Martin, county clerk: William Lockray,Jaaaee Pork. He also procured a

Te Build Addition.Little is being
dene In the way of building operations
these days. About the only thing in
this regard affecting schools is at
Grant Town, where an addition Is to
be built, which will have two class
rooms and an auditorium. Bids win
soon be rece'red. It is expected that
tba work will be completed by Novem
bar. C. H. Snider is the architect.

Conducting Exams.Today and totepcioethe final teachers' examinationsart being conducted in the Millarschool. Plfty teachers are trying
the examinations, which are in charge
at W. V. Michael, acting county super IIlntendent of achools. Mr. Michael is
batag assisted by T. C. Moore, acting
aonnty superintendent, and Mrs. Horn-1
Or C. TOothman.

Mia. Knowlton III . Mrs. Bert C
Knowlton. of No. 502 Cottage avenue,
H confined to bed at her home.

Ns Police Court.There were no ar-1
rests made by the city officers yester-1
day and as a result there was no ses-1
atoa of police court held this morning. I

Returned Home . Ray Knowlton
Mt Mead, Mite Maud Roblnett, of Alktay,O., who visited the former's
brother, Bert C. Knowleton, of this
eitjr. returned home last evening- Ray
leeyes oe Sunday for military serrire

R LATE "WANT" ADS
MKN.Age 17 to 4S. Experience unaccessary.Travel; make secret in%Waettgatlona. reports; salaries, exEt;rpeases. American Foreign Detective

t Ageocy. IIS St. Louis. Mo. 7 1« lt-4150

f 'WAKTED TO RENT-. 4 or r. room
* Ft house. All. Improvements. in min.etes walk from court house 209 Mad

OPSt 7-18-2t-4152

WAKTLD . Clrl t)r general house
work vrfco can rci«. Xa washing. I

er IrcniDc. Rood tragus, ("all 1192 J. I

I

: rmr- r=r.

witt a delegation froa Athens county,
0. He wae alto the guest of kla «nclo.D. B. Annular, of tba White Cloud,
whllo tat Feirmoat.

Obey Continued in Charge . C. H.
Markbam, regional director of railrjada. yeaterday named federal controlofficers for the Pittsburgh and
1.ake Erie road and among them la O.
U. Obey, of Brownsville, who la continnedaa general superintendent of
the Monongahela railway.

Charged With Carrying Gun . Be
fore Janice Musgrove Deri Maya, of
.hia city, la charged with carrying a

revolver He has given bond In the
<im of $500 for a hearing on Friday
..irnlng at 9 o'clock. The warrant
a* served by Constable Michael.

Secured Bloodhounds. Sheriff A. M.
lover returned last evening from Clay I
ourt House, Clay, where he secured I

i pair of fine bloodhounds. This with I
another which Sheriff Glover recently I
purchased will give him good animals I
close at band when they are needed.

Coming on Furlough.Mr. and Mrs. I
Charles Hamilton, of MS Oliver ave-1
uue, today received a telegram (MB
their son. Herbert. In the UnMed

' State* Navy saying he will be homs mj
night for a furlough. He comes here
from Brooklyn.

The Auto a Goiter.Two men registeringas C. H. Davis and H. F. Porter,of Washington, D. ('.. believed to
be fcke artny men, last week hired an

auto from the Rapid Delivery Taxi
company. Fairmont, and after having
had a chauffeur drive them to Grafton,Klkins and Cumberland, secured
the machine at Fros'burg. Md., by a

ruse. They told the driver to come to
the garage at 10 a. m. Saturday and
when he arrived they had been there
at 3 a m. and had driven away with
the car.

Installing Scales.The Consolidation
Coal company has made arrangements
to Install Fairbanks auto scales for
use in all their mines. All of the cot.

pany's mines will he supplied with
scales very soon.

Baby Born Hers.Mrs. Jim Armsi'
mo, wife of the Italian who was badly
Injured recently by a hook penetratinghim. this morning gave birth to a

seven-pound baby at the Fairmont
State hospital. Armsimo Is from
Shinnston.

WANTS TO MIO
nun Mis

I
i

BY HARRY B. HUNT.
Washington. july is..provost

Marshal General Enoch Crowder Is
wrestling with the hardest problem
lhat has confronted him as head of the
draft organization.

Crowder's hobby Is Justice. H<
wants a fair deal and a square dci'
for everybody. It was his insistent

formore even Justice in the applic i

lion of thp draft law that resulted !:
the regulation for classification of me:i
on industrial and dependency grounds.

It was this same insistence on Justicethat caused him to reject promotionto lieutenant general. He refused
to accept for himself a promotion In
recognition of the success with which
the selective service law had been applied,on the ground that he had been

stod In the arork of the draft l»y
| men Just as sincere, patriotic and
huiilworking. won would have no share
in the recognition thus bestowed. I'nitli some award for services rendered
nuld be given these men. he would
accept nothing for himself!
but how to reward these other men

.that is the question? What fair and
lust recompense can he given the
men on the local and district hoards,
en whose application of the rules laid

n liv f'rnu-rlnr thn mirrrsn nf th#>
i draft really rests?

On those boards are many patriotic
men of independent means to whom
the. idea of a money recompense for
their services would be abhorrent
They want their services on the boards
to be a port of their contribution to
the war.
There are, also, on the other hand,

many men.Just as patriotic, Ju.it as

able and efficient.to whom the
monetary sacrifice of their work on

the boards imposes a hardship. They
must live and maintain their families,
yet the work by which they earn their
living has been giver up or subordi
nated to their work for Uncle Sam.
How, between these two groups, to

make an award that will be Just and
lair to all Is puzzling Crowder. He
hasn't got the answer yet. but those
who know him best declare he'll get
It.

.

Moose Initiate
15 Candidates

Fifteen candidates were Initiated at
last night's meeting of Fairmont
Lodge, 9, Loyal Order of Moose.
Twelve applications for membership
were also received.
Forty candidates who turned in applicationsare now on the eligible list,

which enableg them to be Initiated
within the next thirty days. It is expectedthat fully 100 additional candidateswill furnish the membership tee
between now and Saturday, when the
work under the special dispensation
win come to a close. The membershipfee can be paid to Ray D. Har-
den. the secretary of the lodge, before
Saturday. At that time the hooka will
he closed on thia apeclal transaction.
Fairmont lodge at present has a membershipof 1.285.
Neat Monday a number of "Howd'y

Paps" will be numbered among the
men called to the army. To date there
are 91 members of the loral lodge In
the United States military and naval
service. Officials are quite sure that
with Monday's representation there
will be at least 100 stars In the serviceflag.

All of the boys who will be sent
away on Monday are urged to call on
Secretary llerden nnd receive their
e.-rds before departing for the cantonsicn'n*
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it Clarlxet two mllea northeast of
Bllgny, the advices add.

LONDON. July It .Southeast or VIIiIts Bretonnean south of the Somme
| the British line has been advanced
i on a front of more than one mile, say*
official statement today from British '

headquarters in France.
The British position to the east of

Hebuteme also was somewhat improved.
South of Burquoy on the front southeastof Arras a German raiding party

was driven off.
The German artillery showed eon'slderahle activity during the night on

the Flanders front north of Bailleul.

French Attack Going Well.
LONDON, July 18..Reports re

cclved in London showed the situation
up to noon all along the line of the attackbegun by French this morning
to be excellent.
The a*tack Is the biggest offensive

move made this year by the allies
TV, A k A.A .AI.AJ»/>
ill'- r it-iii u iitur ganim iruui iwu ivj

foui miles everywhere oa the 25-mlle
front of their offensive today between
the Alsne and the Marne. according to
reports reaching London this afternoon.
The French have cap.ured several

lhou~and prisoners and about 20 guns.

AMERICANST
THE NEW DRIVE

| !
Enemy Was Taken CompletelyBy Surprise

This Morning:.

WITH AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. Jul/ 18..American tro<4>s
went over tlio top with a cheer this
morning in the munching of the Allied
urprlse attack on the front northwest

of Chateau Thierry.
The enemy was taken completely by

surprise all along the line. The
American troops were brought up In
the night together with their Frem'
c -mrads of crack units and laid i'
the ripositions until five this mornin
At that hour the Americans am.
Frt nch artillery opened fire.
The Americans advanced behind a

terrific barrage to the first objective
loss than half an hour while the)

v.ere digging in more Americana .n
most places passed over the first oh

jjcCtlve and then advanced behind tnei
resumed barrage to the second objcc
live which was speedily taken, espe
i tally at the nortn end of the attack
opposite the Paris Soi*s;>ns rovls.

Ame'ican Wounded
in PstIr hospilfllr
(By Associated Press)

PARIS. July 18..Hundeds of Americanregulars and national guardsmen
who have been in the active fighting
and were Injured on the Marne front
are being nursed in Paris hospitals
and having their wants looked after by
American women hospital visitors who
distribute cigarettes, ice cream and
magazines among the Injured men.
The spirit of the Injured Americans

is attested by the frequent expres-:
sions with which slight variance runs.'
"We will get the boche right nexi
year."

Marine Casualty
List Light Today
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON*. July 18 .The Marinerasualty list today shows, killed
In action. 3; died of wounds. 1;
wounded severely. 3; total. 7. The list
includes: Killed In action.Charles
C. Hale. McConcllsvllle. O.; died of.
wounds.Alfred C. Walhurn. Wells

l-.l I.. lf..M^..
mil, unra; winuuimi wirrny.uarici
Sr.ively, Schelburg, Pa.

This is What Fooh
j Has Been Awaiting

LONDON, July 18..This la the mo
ment Forh has been looking for, said
a military authority here today, "and
If all goes well his splendidly executedcounter atttack should bring the
whole German offensive on the Rheims
sector to a halt Immediately,

e s

MARCH GOT ONE TOO.
WASHINGTON. July 18..King

Georeg to General Peyton C. March,
grand cross of the distinguished Britishorder of St. Michael and 8L
George to General PePyton C. March,
chief of staff or the American army.

>
MOTORING TO WASHINGTON.
A. C. Smith, his mother and two

brothers, who are motoring from their
home In St. Lonia and stopped off in
this city for a week as the guests of
Mrs. E. W. Kelley, of 1M Reeves
street, resumed their Journey last evening.

se
RETURNS TO SHELBY.

Howard Glover, son of Sheriff A. M.
Glover, returned to Camp Shelby at
Hattieeburg, Miss., yesterday with
Evan Williams, the young man who
deserted a number of ttmee from that
cantonment.

TONSILS REMOVED.
Pearl Beat jr. 215 Wataon avenue, was

operated on todajr at Cook hospital for
the removal of tonsils.

PARMER IN HOSPITAL.
W. E. Tavis. a farmer residing on

Perkins creek, Marlon county, bad his
shoulder dislocated when he fell from
a mowing machine he was driving. He
was admitted to Fairmont hospital todaywhere his injuries were attended
to.

1
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Washington Officers Think
Alies Are Ready for

Forward Move.

(Br Associated Pr**et
WASHINGTON. July IS .Word thai

the French were etrlkln* the Ger
mans on the 25 mile front below the
Attne gent a mate of enthusiasm J
through the War department today
when the first bulletin came in. Every
of'trial accepted it as proof that the
long days of purely defensive opera
tions are ended and that General Fooh
largely because of the million Amerf
car. soldiers that have b^en rushed
overseas now Is able to use aggressive
tactics.
At first glance. and without any defi

rite information as to the French coun
ter stroke. cfic»rs were inclined to be
lic.vc it a diversion in force to relieve
pressure on the French by the Ger
mans.

It is the first extensive counter blow
the allies have been able to attemp'
since the German onslaught began last
March. j

Striking to the east and north th'
counter stroke threatens the roar of
he German ass ault on the eastern
flank of the high aisne salient where
the enemy is pressing down the Marne
valley and through the woods west
of Rheims with the evident purpose,
of cutting off Rh; ims and forcing it.i' .

evacuation. It was thought here 011'
toe fare of early advices that the
French counter stroke was designed t<>
draw off German reserves heretofore r
held for the purpose of pressing1 f
through the gap In the French position ,
long the Marne and from that river

eastward toward Khcims. j ,
American forces probably are en

'

gaged to some extent in the counter '

blow acting now or the right flank '

of the forward movement as they pre-1 f
viouslv held fast on the left flank of
the defense against the German drive
which opened last Monday.

American Troops
Going to Siberia
(By Assoc,atod Press)

TOKIO. Tuesday, July 16..(By As
,

x iated Press.) . Japanese newspaperstoday published the terms of an .

American proposal to send American
troops to Siberia, the newspapers de-j ^daring that the Japanese government' yhas decided to accept the suggestion
made by the American government;
that Japan also send troops

*4

More Nomination
Papers are Filed ;

A number of additional nomination
papers have been filled at the office of
the circuit clerk: J. Lloyd Rinehart. ,
Kverson. candidate on the Democratic (ticket for the office of member of the jboard of education of Grant district;
Homer D. Morris, Monongah, candidateon the Republican ticket for the;
office of president of the board of edu
cation of Grant district; Nimrod
Haught, of Falrvlew, candidate on the 1

Democratic ticket for the office of \
county commissioner Mr. Haught *

was formerly Justice of the peace in
Paw Paw district.

GERMANS WERE SURPRISED. 1

LONDON, July 18. . The French
more this morning appeared to have

beena surprise to the Germans. The '

maimer in which this surprise was accomplishedmay thus be judged from ^the map which shows a great area of
forest covering the ground behind the
front line. Under cover of these forestsGen. Foch has been preparing for
some time for the present move.

»..

TO SELL VEGETABLES.
The Helpful class of the First Baptistchurch Sunday school of which

Mrs. C. O. Henry Is the teacher, will
hold a fresh vegetable sale on Saturdaymorning on the lawn in the front
of the church on Walnut avenue.
Fresh vegetables and buttermilk will
be for sale. !

.
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Discards Old
Arevolution has taken |

world. Yesterday sic
leader is chosen. The Ne'
Reproduction is surprising:
natural tones Jiitherto lacki
ly with old phonographic ci

You connot afford to
phonograph until you hav<
wick, made by The Brunsi

Come In'

C. A. He
119 MAIN STREET

tnian
Greater Valu<

h Yearly
Tkia Ewr ii

In the face of rising: costs
wearing apparel for the w
at wholesale. Weenumer
by attending this sale. Yc
..........

den's mcih »hi
p AO or drawers
0.5/O i,M »' prie

For men's lunv
mer suite that ..

sold up to $9.50. 5wC
For men't blue
cnambray

1g\A work shirts.,yo w°rth ,5e
....

For men's dre»s
pants good styles
values up to 93- '

"TiTiiflFor boy's wash- IBJable beach cloth
suits worth $2.50 ...

DISMISSED THE CASE.
Justice Musgrove this morning disnissedthe felony charge against Rob

rt West, who was arrested in Aloona.Pa., earlier in the week. West
n I lurk the $22 he stole from J. L.
dike. After ina'thg re.nitut. ,.i and
ryi't the costs the complaining witlessdid not desire to have the charge
iressed against West.

we

EAST SIDE I
j NEWS

Here From Fairchance.
Mrs. Rosa Redmond and daughter,

uary. of Fairchance. Pa , are guests
,f I.U.J. l. «k-
»i iiiriiun an rtiiunrn ill hip cn>.

Irs. Albert Meredith, of Norwood, and
Mrs. Redmond and daughter spent
A'ednrsday with Mrs. Cephas Haw
tins in East Ferry street.

Called Here By Niece's Illness.
Mrs. Frank Bennett, who was calldhere by the serious Illness of her

itece. Miss Lucy Summers, of Statb
trret, returned yesterday to her
ome at Grafton. Miss Summers still
emains In a eery critical condition.

Returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goodnight, of

luffv street, hare returned from n
<>w days' ylslt with relatives at Laurel
I'oint and Morgantown.

Betsy Ross.
Mrs. Detrlck and Mrs. Brown will

»e hostesses to the Betsy Ross Clnh
hit evening in their apartments in
Ihe Monongaheia Bank building In
Merchant stree*.

Returned Wednesday.
Mrs. Cora Motrow and brother. KricstHarden, returned Wednesday

'torn New York, where they visited
Mrs. Morrow's son, Floyd, who is a
iti mlmr nf an nam iniiidrnn r»n T/inp

. land. They report the young man
veil and enjoying his work very
nurh.

Personal*.
Mre. Jane Carpenter, of Barnstown.

ft visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carpenterin Diamond street.
Mrs. Glenn Springer has returned

rom Buckhannlon, where she visited
ter parents for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Willis Irons, of Colfai. is able

:o he out after a several days' ill
less and spent Tuesday with her par
nt*. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carpenter, in
Mamand street.
Miss Eunice Murphy, of Diamond

itreet. entertained a number of her

,Y NEW!
t Phonograph
1 Standards
place in the phonograph
leas arc obsolete. Anew
w Brunswick Method of
to all. It brings those
>ng. It does away entire*udities.
even think of buying a
t heard the newBrunsrick-BUke-Collender Co.
Today.

iuse Co.
F. S. BASNETT, Mgr.

ipijiipijui IP»«!
TirOESDAY

Ci

» We Offer Yo
1 Clean Swee
Oar Carwr at Mtrckaifc
of everything *e deliberate!)
hole family to less than the sai
ate here only a few of the ma
>u Should come.

rta Ladies' hou*e dr<
II 171/u* " of 8in9h»m

e. » ' /2 percales sale pr

29c 98c
For boy's por |adl.t- Jipkhtki knee ... ...

Pants sizes to S"k wa,sU val
14. value 48c «* "P to >2 00

s mm u. I*, u 11iCvd u

.friends Tronuav evening compliment
tary to h« r friend. Alva F« e. ol!
» .r.il.sb.irf, »li> leaves sion to enter
the l". S. army.

Miss Mary Nu.ism. of Grafton, is
.-itinK her sister, Mr ThMMS v.n
nl. In I'ittsb'jrp avetne.
Mrs. Belle Murphy and two son . of

Diamond street, rp'nt yet'erday b-rryitiKnear Shins' n Tii - result of
J tiieir trip wes nineteen Kalians of the
luscious fruit.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Wilson. of llltei!
mines, were (tuests of Mr. Wilson's!
ister. Mn. It. K. Kerns, in Diamond
treet Wednesday.
Mrs. Harley Harris and children sr i

r.vea mime wounesuay now rrisiio.
W. Va. They weer accompanied home
by Mr*. Harris' sister, Mi ts Waneta
Hershberger.

i 111 BT WOMEN
[ (Continued from pare one )

physician* who do not report such
eases break the law He ha* pleaded
toi such reports until he has lost patienceand now has determined to
enforce the law. treating physician*
the same as other "criminals." Dr.
Yost said that there had not been a
single case of tubereulosls reported to
him this spring. "If you know of any
case of tuberculosis In Marion countywhere the patient is not able to go
to a sanitarium report it to me and 1
will see that the county court pro
vides the funds."
Joseph l^ehman made a ahort talk

on "the press" being Introduced by
Mrs. Hosier as a "bona lld," Four,
Minute Man.
The chief address yesterday after

noon was delivered by Dr. Charles
Wingcrter. chairman of the home servicesection. Wheeling chapter. Dr.
Wingcrter urged upon his hearers the
Importance of that phrase In the Declarationof Independence."that all
men are created equal." The spirit
of the age he believed Is Inclined to
disregard this great living principle.
Service is the first principle of the
hospital, he believed, but he feared]
that toft much sires* wa* laid on

morality rate and the system of internes.Ten years hence he predicted

the Cords Absorb
die Shock

They save the tire, they save
.t t f
tA« car ana save gasoline expense.Because the Firestone
CordTire isactuallya machine.
The mechanical action of tha
cords, each one comple*lysurroundedby pur* rubber so
that no cord can touch anothei
to cause friction, is like the
action of a fine bell>beerin|
mechanism. Smooth running
with least strain

I Come in end eee this ctom section
, aad let as explain it (Wily

fannoflt VotcanziM Co.
Fa&moot MotorCo.

_

OY» WANTED.
We need the service* of a numberof 0rammer School boy* for

permanent part-time work. The
boy* we aelect will be well paid
and given an opporunlty to earn,
learn and advance. Apply to

A O. MARTIN ft CO.
131 Mala Street Fairmont. W. Va.

*
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u Now in Our I 1
p SALE
Is Iks MassesII
r cut the prices on staple I m
ine Ko»ds would cost today I
iny values you can obtain Ml

49c values up to 1S.7S I
For ladies' cor
sets, new mod-

.

eis, 69c values 0̂
'or ladiss hand- I

i i a.rmoiu v lul up t# ** 1 I
th.it the American Ri-d Cross wouid I

ill be at work dolns mlrndid work. I
Kine«t Yost rendered n musical aeleoAt

last right's session addressed J
were ili l... i i»v :>r E H. Vlckera,
of Mnrrintown. a.id Dr. Charles V.'ln*
Ctrtrr. of Whi Una It- Vi< :.cs mada m
an appeal for more doctors and nnraaa
In the army. Miss MacMurray, of the
nurslna bureau. Washington. D A
and I sr. II H. Hlbbs, Jr.. di-ector of the
school of social service and public
he tlth. Richmond. Va . were unable lb fl
attend the conlercnca In Fairmont. JV
Patriotic music was rendered under
the dlrei tlon n W. D. Harrington. Mr. I
Harrington same these vocal numbers:
'Keep on Hopln'," "Dear Old Pal ot
Mine." "The Americans Cone" and
Uod Be With Our Bojra Tonight." La»
mar Satterfleld also sang a vocal na»

J. S. Pople 11
A Sua II
JULY

Clearaice ,
-SALE' I

Men'* Kool Kloth Slits 1
tl2 50 valuea at flOjIO
$10.00 valuea at KM ;>'

Ladies' Oxfords and
Pumps. ' )

$4 00 and 9S.00 valuea at SUS S
$3.SO valuta at IBJS
$2 SO and $1.00 value* at .. IMS

Ladies' ShoesJ
Black* Brown* and fancy top,

broken run of slsss at treaty.
reduced price*.

':

Ladies'White Canras
Shoes and Oxfords

00 value* at IUS
00 and $4.50 value* at.. $U0

Ladies' White K'd Shoe* 1
17.50 value* at $M$

(

Children's Low Shoes |
Black* tan* and white* ad

greatly reduced prtcae.

Men's and Boy's
Oxfords.

Blacka, tan and browns:
11.00 values at SUM I
15.00 values at SMS 1
>4.00 value* at jSIf ft
$3.00 and $3.50 valuta at .. «J$ I

Men's Panama Hats
$6.00 and $7.00 valuta at . IMS j
$5.00 valuta at SMI 1

Men's Straw Hats
Valuta ap to $3.00 radaeaS to J

toe.

Chilren's Straw Hats
VaIum 119 to |!H radMii ll Ml I

-jo
1 #|fj


